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SWINGING
FROM TREE

In the School Yard, a Mob Left

Negro's Body.
.

Kentucky Lynchers, It Is Claimed, "Are Un-

known to the Officials."

Springfield, Ky., .Inn. 11. Jim Mnys

a negro, charged with assaulting a

white girl, In this neighborhood In

the country WodncsduV, was taken
from jnll by a mob early today and.
hanged to a tree In the High school

yard. Tho'iubb came Into town quiet-

ly and after arousing Jailer Cattlett,
demanded the keys to the jnll. Their
demand was refused, however, and
they Immediately began to hammer
the locks of the jail doors. In a few
moments they affected an entrance
and found Slays cowering In his cell
begging the other prisoners to protect
him. The leaders of thi mob took
chnrgo of the negro and telling the
jailer to watch the rest of the prison-
ers, dragged Mays to the High school
yard, where ho was speedily strung
up to a tree.

The mob's work was quietly done,
and but few words were spokeu by

Their Living Expenses
More Than Their Wages.

Columbns, O., .Jan. 11. The report
of Stato Labor Commissioner Rutch-for- d

relative to tho employment oT

women In shops and factories shows a
stnrtliug condition. The labor of young
women Is so cheap that It Is claimed
their living expenses are !IS cents a
week more than their wages. There
aro a few instances in which shop
girls succeed In saving and the aver- -

lifting LIniohtown

As one of the results of the big cut
being made in UnloinWn hill for tho
Cnntou-Akro- n Hue, houses on Sjuth
st., Uniontown, are being lifted up out
of the valley. The fill being made to
help grade the cut, makes It necessary

INQUEST ,

In Death of Mrs. Trom-me- r.

Coroner May or May Not Hold

One.

Coioner l.eberman is continuing his

investigation of the death of Mrs.

Alwyna Trommcr, who had no medi-

cal treatment beside that given by
a Christian Scientist. He docs not
know whether ho will hold nn Inquest
or not.

"I am at present looking Into the le-

gal phases of tho case," said Coroner
Lebcrmun, Friday. "You understand
this Is not like It would be In tho
case of a. child, iL'ho woman hud her
own way, and while tho result is most
deplorable, I don't see at present that
wo can do anything. However, I will
thoroughly investigate tho case." '

CONCERTS

Sunday Evenings at
Opera House.

Jhey May Be Given For Benefit

of the Poor.

Manager T. K. Allmugh, of tho

Grand Opera hou8C,and tho leaders of

tho various bands lu the city, will

have a conference Sunday with a view
to giving Sunday evening concerts at
tho Opera house. Manager Albaugh
will donate tho Opera house, and tlfo

bauds will donate their services. An

admission fee of ten cents will bo
Jcharged and the proceeds will bo turn-c- d

over to Poor Director Kendall to

the leaders whllu they, were at the
jail. Citizens knew nothing of the
lynching until Slays' body was found
swinging fiom tho tree this morning.
It Is not known In what direction
the mob depurted and 'none of tho
members Is known to the officials.

The negro's body was cut down and
an Inquest held by the Coroner,

The negro was arrested and brought
here Wednesday. It was charged that
ho attacked n young white girl In tho
Sams neighborhood, this county,
while she was returning home from
a neighbor's. She fought stubobrnly,
and her screams brought two of her
brothers to her rescue. They pursued
Mays a.ud succeeded In capturing him

after a long chase. The brothers 'beat
the negro severely, and were only pre-

vented from killing him by tho arrival
of some farmers who turned the negro
over to a constable. The name of
the girl has been kept secret.

ago amount Is only 14 cents a yyeck.

According to tho report, those who
save live at home. Counting out these
fortunate ones, tho state labor depart
ment llnds that a majority of the shop
girls are not, supported by their labors,
The conditions In Cleveland, Cincin-

nati, Toledo and Columbus a cro Inves-

tigated and bring out the foregohig
statement.

Houses

From the Valley
for some of the houses to be raised up
as much as 10 feet above their pres-

ent foundations. However, it Is be-

lieved the street will ultimately bo
a much more desirablp place for res-

idence than It Is now. Work on the
cut Is progressing rapidly.

bo used In buying coal. The prospects
aro that thcJirst coucert will bo given
0110 week from Sunday ovening. It
is thought that ?r0 or $75 may ho
raised In this way, each week.

"WE WANT TO

.
GET HOOKED UP."

A Incident at
Court House.

"Say, Pardner, where'd yet kit them
papers what people got hooked up
with?" Is the manner in which Deputy
Sheriff Hollingcr was addressed Sat-
urday by a matrimonial candidate, on
whoso arm a 'bashful maiden was
clinging. -

"Bight over there," said Mr. Hoi-linge- r,

steering them toward tho Pro-bat-

olHce.

"I don't caro much about thp pa-
pers," concluded the prospective
groom, "but she says t'wlll be no go
without 'em."

NO BOOTY.

Unsuccessful Attempt to Rob
Berrodin's Clothing Store.

The clothing store of Henry Berro-di- n

on South Main sr., was entered
Friday night, by way of a rear win-
dow, but tho Intending robbers worn
evidently frightened away before (hey
had been Inside Ipng, as nothing has
been mlbsed from the' place. The open
window Mas discovered by officers at
J .a.m. Saturday.

New York Clearing Housel
New York, Jan. 11. Following (s to.

day's statement of the Clearing Hpuse:
Reserve, Increase, loans, de
crease ?5.5I09,800; specie, Increase,

legal tender. Increase, ?;223,
000; deposits, Juciease, fT"S,500; cir-
culation, increase, $jai,Bo:

Offer to Sell Panama Canal For
940,000,000 Ha&Been

Washington, .Inn. 11. M. Kdouard
Lumpro, representing the Panama Ca-

nal Company, appeared before tho
Senate Committee on Inter-Oceunl- u

Canals today to testify concerning (lie

affairs of his company and Us right to

sell Its property and franchises to the
United States. The meeting was held
behind closed doors.

Lnrapro said that his mission to 'the
United Stntes had ueen to ascertain
to whom the proposition for the sale
of tho property should lie
made. Having Informed himself upon

his point, ho had conferred with Ad-

miral Walker, chairman of tho Isth- -

PEOPLE'S

Bank of Paines-vill- e

Closed.

Suspension of Euclid

Bank Did It. ,

Directors Say Dollar For Dollar

Can be Paid.

Pnlnesvllle, O., Jan. 11. Thp Peo-

ple's bank of this city, closed Its doors

today on account of the suspension of

tho Euclid Avenue Trust and Savlugs
company, of Cleveland. Dr. H. C.

Brniuard Is vice president, and C. II.
Stewart a director, Aw tho local bank.
A big run was expected on the bank
this morning, which It was thought,

It would be impossible to meet. The
assignment was. made to Hurley'
Barnes, vice president of the Pioneer
Trust company, of this city. No es-

timate of assets and liabilities lias
ari yet been made.

A statement Issued by the bank,
Oetolier 1st, showed its total resources
to be $2:10,040; capital stock paid in

$50,000; Individual deposits $17;i,(!40;

undlvldedproflts $7,000. G. U. (Jrnnt,
one of the directors of the bank, iriudc

the following statement today;
"There Is no reason why the liank

should not pay every dollar. This bank
was run independently of the Cleve-

land bank and Its securities arc Inde

Now Yoik, Jan. 11. Of tho $75,000
worth of jewels, btolen by Edward
Kern, from the Dan'l. G. Thebnud fam
ily, whero he was employed as, valet,
there has been recovered $40,00Oworth.
That which was found lu the satchel
carried by Mrs. Polllon was supple
mented by a much larger quantity
brought to Captain Titus by a pawn
broker of this city, who recognized

Valet Who Robbed the Thebauds,
This nlctuio of Ildwnrd was sketch

cd by an artist and pronounced tin ex
likeness by Mrs. Thchaful.

The
FAIlt TONIGHT AND SUNDAY,

The Nicaragua Route

'"Hi?. vjjrgK"
"c
fey "y -- gy

The Panama Rouic.
A Part of This Is Aheady Completed,

pendent. It Is Impossible to realize
rjulckly on ecurltles on account of
cljise connections, but we have less
than ?."i(X) with the Cleveland bank."

EVERETT

Wires That Creditors
Will Wait.

Eastern Men Will Grant Extension

to Syndicate. l

Cleveland, O., .Inn. 11'. The bankers'
committee In charge, of the Everett-Moor- e

syndicnto today1 received a tel-

egram from Henry A. Everett in New

York, stating that the eastern creditors
would, with the commit-

tee lu granting extensions. 1 H. Goff,

of tho law Dim of Kline, Carr, and
tloff, has been made a member of
the committee, to represent uusecured
creditors of the syndicate.

With utile consent of the bankers'
committee, Judge Whig last night ap
pointed A. U. I.ang receiver for the
Lake Shore Electric Co., one of the
Kvcrott-Moor- o roads. The road has
funds tlpd up lu the JEuclld bank,
which failed.

Advanced.

Warren, O., Jan. 11, !l. A. Hernon,
roudmuster 011 the 'Pittsburg & West-
ern Hue, 'was today cnUedrio Pittsburg
to take a like posltjoiuon the B. & O.

Terminal road for the territory be-

tween New Castlo and Akron. L. B.
Baker succeeds Hernon and James
Urlftth becomes supervisor on the lake
division between De Forest and
Palnesvllle.

through published deseiiptious of the
jewels t)iat he had them in his pos-

session.
They were pawned with him by

Kern, Captain Titus bald that there
had boen found at another pawnshlp
front 00 to $10,000 worth more of
tho lilched gems.

Kern and the woman arc held to
court.

Mrs. Poillon.

Under the name of Mary Young sl.e

was arraigned In coiut.' When arrest-

ed ho had a satchel which contained
hofcrul articles of the stolen Jewelry.

Kerii 'ph'iiiiiod the icbhcry for love of

hox

For Love of a Woman,

Valet Robbed Employer.

. uI

r v

cellent

Weather;

DEMOCRAT.

Formally M&.de.
inliin Canal Commission. Ho then had
cabled to his principals, the result ne-lu- g

that the offer to sell for $10,(10,00",
had been made directly from Purl,
anil not by him. lie said, however,
that It was his understanding tli.it the;
propouul included both the franchises
and the property of the Panama Com-
pany, but not the money In lis treasury
of which there Is nbout 10,000,000
francs.

Akron's bank clearings the past week
nmounted to fOOIJOO, a decrease of
31.-- per cent., as compared with tho
same week of last jear. Canton's
dealing were .$440,XJ). a gain of 48.1
per cent, and Yoimgstown's, $ijOi),tfi!I,
a gain of (E! per cent

CITY

Made Party to a

Damage Claim.

Result of a Gas Explo-

sion, Nov. 21.

City Claims That Responsibility is

on Contractor O'Neil.

The City of Akion, the Kobt Ohio

Gas Co., and Coutrnctor Chas. O'Neil

have been asked to pay ?550, claimed
as compensation for damages to the
property of Mrs. Amauflu Garrett, on

West Exchange st., as the result of a
gas explosion, Nov. 21. Mrs. Garrett
received Injuries In tho explosion and
was taken to tho City Hospital, where
she died, not 1pm? afterward. The
claim was presented by Mr. Henry A.

Garrett, as executor of his wife's will,

who states that the property was dam
aged to tho extent of $3o0.

The explosion, it is claimed, was due
to a leak in a pipe, caused by handling
of the gas pipe by workmen construct-

ing the sewer on West Excbauge 8t.

The. parties asked to pay the claim arc
icquestcd .to meet and settle among
themselves. It will be claimed by the
City Commissioners that the city
should be exempted from any pay-

ment by reason of Its requiring
to give a bond as a guarantee

thafthey will be responsible for all
damages which irpty result while they
are making Improvements. They will
hold that Contractor O'Neil Is liable
for payment of this claim.

PLEASED

Even While It Dis
t

appointed.

"King Dodo" "Drew a

Large Audience.

ft "

Miss Anna Wesener 'Was Remem-

bered Wjth Flowers.

Kxpectullons were at the highest

point among the-gr- majority of
those who went to see "Ki"K Dodo,"

at the Opera hous(. last night, and 10

Mime the performance," ,whllp very
pleiiNiug, was a dlwippointniqnt. The
niuMe was not nil tiat. was expected
and the play itself, while undoubted
ly aboe pur, whs still less than many
believed It would be. Yet It Ifi wife to
my that very seldom has there been

in the Opera hpusc.a larger or better
pleased audience. .

Anna Wesener, of Akron, Annett Du-

val, on the stage, was heartily ap-

plauded as slit' entered: Her part Is

that of Angy, loved by, but not loving,

King Dodo. ,She lyorenn oprn Kin-pre-

robe, ii'ei' piH't- bh played ac-

ceptably and ringed well with that
of all the ptherH ousldothq 'leading
lole. A largo boquetof red ropes was
sent to the stage for Miss Wesener,
during the second act,

Frank t. Plxley, the nuthor of the
libretto of the play, was much more

highly praised than tho composer of
the music, but his work in "The Bur-

gomaster" is a better quality than in

"Kng Dodp." AH i all, however, the
latter Is the, equal or superior to the
great majority of comio operas and

inoro such for this city would be ap-

preciated by theater goers.

LIVELY
Contest For the Nomination For

Probate Judge.

Friends of Messrs. Pardee and Tibbals Working

Hard New Candidate For Sheriff.
The withdrawal of Mr. Wilcox, from

the list of Ilepuhllcaii candidates for
nomination for Probate Judge greatly
simplifies the situation In that respect.

It leaves piactlcally but two contest-

ants in the Held, W. K. Pardec,Ksq.,and
Judge Tibbals, and it Is now too late
for a thlid candidate to come In with
any chance of success

We arc not Interested particularly
in the result of this campaign, which
vill soon begin to warm up, and It

will be enough for us to state the
claims which the adherents of the two
competitors make for their men.

On Mr. Pardee's side it Is urged that
ho is thoroughly equipped with all the
legal requirements of the place, being
a graduate of the Cincinnati Iaw
School, where, It is said he made an
exceptionally good record. His expe-

rience as deputy In the Probate Court
for the past five years has enabled
him to master the drtall work of the
office, and besides has given him a
pretty wide acquaintance with the
people of the county, which his friends
expect will tell when the votes at the
primaries come, to be counted. It is
also claimed as a point in his favor
that he has never before held an office,

or been a candidate for one.
To the argument that his age is

against him the reply is that so far is
this from being true, it is an especial
necessity in that office for the incum-
bent to be in full vigor, and that a
j'oung man is required to look; person-
ally after tho great mass, of detail
work which Is all the time being done
there, aud it is pointed out 'that, if
elected, he will be only n year! younger
than was Judge Marvin when he was
elected to the same position and that
the latter made a popular as wpll as
an efficient officer. ' v

On behalf of Judge Tibbals, his
long practice at the bar and his repu'i

tatlon as n jurist are relied on to
bring him support.

These are freely conceded by --his
opponents, but they urge that his ago
Is against him In depriving him of
the activity required to run a court
in which tho Judge must be all tho
while busy in a great variety of rou-

tine work, aside from that which Is
really Judicial in its nature, and for
the piompt transaction of which, it
is said his long experience at the bar
as a trial lawyer ljas given him no
advantage at all. Then loo, it is said
of him that ho lias not been over-

looked In an official way heretofoie,
having gone through the usual routino

CARLTON

Won the Oratori-

cal Contest

Paulus Was Given Sec-on- d

Place.

Buchtel's Representatives In State

Meeting Chosen.

Clarenco O. Carlton, of 020 Kast
Huchtcl ave., son of Mr. V. L. Carl-

ton, of tho- - Aultmau, Miller Co., won

first honors In the oratorical contest In

Croiisc gymnasium Friday evening.
Wlllaul F. Paulus, of Kent, won sec-

ond liquors. Mr. Carlton Is Ji sopho-

more and a graduate of the Akron
High school, class of '00. He was pres-

ident of tho Academic Literary society
while a member of the High, school
and In ISO!) won first prize lu nn
oratorical contest given at the High
school. He Is an easy speaker, and
his voleo Is excellent. He will repre-
sent Buchtel in tho State cpntest to
bo held In this city In February,

"Tho Machine and the Man," was
tho subject of Mr. Carlton's oration,
and he handled it in a most able man-

ner. He said in part;
"God in Ills Infinite wisdom and

beneilcenco placed the huuiairfamlly
upon' the stream of time furnished
with all thu means and faculties for
a safe and prosperous voyage. Ho

of offices which come to a successful
lawyer 011 the winning side politically,
winding up with being twice elected
to the Common Pleas bench, from
which he resigned a few years ago to
resume his practice, and having re-

ceived the solid support of the county
for the Congressional nomination a
little later. Indeed it is supposed
that he might be a candidate for tha
latter place next year in the event of
such a change In tho districts of Ohio
as would give him a lighting chance
as against Mr. Dick.

These arc some of the claims mada
by the adherents of the candidates.
We are not predicting the outcome. A
good deal may depend on which ono
of them the machine lines up for. If
It keeps its hands off, then the ac-

tivity of the hustlers will determine
the result, and In such a case, tho
young fellows generally cava an ad-

vantage over the older ones, who are)

apt to stay at home oa the day of
tho primaries.

Thu office Is an important one, and
requires a faithful and industrious
man to fill It. We believe that Judge
Anderson's administration of it, aside
from polities, has not been criticised,
but has been regarded as able and
efficient, and it is to be hoped that
his successor will be equally so.

As we expect some good Democrat
to be elected, In any event, we have
no doubt that our hopes In this re-
gard will be fully realized.

A new development in the race for
the Republican nomination for Sherlif
Saturday was the announcement that
Mr. .Tared Barker, a prominent farmer
and contractor of Bath, would be a
candidate.

Mr. Barker Is well known and will
undoubtedly make a strong run. The
other caudldatcn in this contest aro
Deputy Sheriff Walter- - HoJInger, 15.
T. Wills-- , Dan Stein and Policeman
Wm. Bruncr.

The race for the treasurershlp nom-

ination lias probably narrowed down,
to Fred K. Smith and Cnpt. A. P. Bala-wl-

Mr. A. H. Dietrich, of Hudson,
is said, to have withdrawn and has
taken no part in the contest for sorao
time.

It Is rather remarkable that there aro
but two candidates , for Republican
nominations this spring, who hall from
outside of Akron. They are Mr. U B.
Humphrey of Richfield, candidate fori
recorder, aud Mr. Jared Barker, of
Bnth, candidate for Sheriff.

provided them with ample resourcea
to gratify every just desire and ambi-
tion of man, had not avarlco and self-

ishness entered into his life, he might
live today, knowing neither want nor
misery, at peace with his brother and
nature.

"Tho village blacksmith makes thd
bits of Iron over time and again, and
each time displays his individuality.

"It has been said that it is tho right
of man to sin, starve and suffer, but it
is more than that. Life Is burdensome
as competition Increases. Immigrants'
como to our land, but we must elevate
them to the standard of American
labor.

"Lnbor is not worso off than it was
a century ago. Man has retained his
individuality. The ranks of tho com-
mon people have furnlslied our great-
est men. They have given our coun-
try our Lincoln, Kdlsou, Carnegie and
McKlnley, who havo been raised
from the bottom to the top of tho
ladder of fame. Tho true manhood is
found in the common people. Capital
Is hut tho tool of labor, and Americau

(Continued ou second page.)

WIRE FENCING

To be Manufactured at the
Falls.

Columbus, 0., Jan. 11. IE. R, Little
Held, C. K. Wise, D. N. Williams,
t!eo. Held and Chas G. Fehan, of
Cuyahoga Falls, Incorporated today
the Hard Steel Wiro Fenco co. Cap-Ita- l

stock, $10,000. They will remodel
tho old wire weaving plant lu tho
northeast pait of the Falls, for their
plant,
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